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Nämä täydet pisteet antavan vastauksen sisällöt eivät sido ylioppilastutkintolautakunnan
arvostelua. Lopullisesta arvostelusta päättää tutkintoaineen sensorikunta.
Täydet pisteet antava vastaus sisältää:
a) – kova sade (3 p.)
− aavikko tuli täyteen (vaaleanpunaisia) kukkia (3 p.)
b) – hänet vietiin sairaalaan / hän sairastui (3 p.)
– he tekivät illallista/ruokaa hänen viidelle lapselleen (3 p.)
c) – lahonnut puu / että (iso) puu kaatuisi (talojen päälle) (3 p.)
− (lähi)kirjasto (3 p.)
d) – hammaslääkäri (3 p.)
– hän käyttää koiraa apunaan (3 p.)
e) – leikkikoulussa/päivähoidossa (3 p.)
– ystävän kautta (3 p.)

ENGLANTI, lyhyt oppimäärä, kuullunymmärtämiskoe, syksy 2017
käsikirjoitus / produktiiviset vastaukset
ENGELSKA, kort lärokurs, hörförståelseprov, hösten 2017
manuskript / produktiva svar
a)
The Atacama Desert in Chile is known as the driest place on Earth. Last year it was briefly
filled with color. There was an inch of rain in 24 hours. In reality, that’s exceptional for this
desert. That’s ten years worth of rain in just one day! The desert was filled with bright pink
flowers. This flowering of the desert only happens once every five or ten years. So this was
truly historic.
b)
In the Netherlands, an ambulance was called to a woman’s home. She had to be taken to
hospital for the night. Two police officers who arrived at the same time chose to stay behind.
Together, the two male police officers finished preparing dinner for the woman’s five small
children. The children said it was good food. The men later said this was the best part of police
work!
c)
Sara Sanders bought an old home because of the big tree in the front yard. When the city told her
it had to go, she was in tears. But the tree was truly rotten, in danger of falling on several houses.
So, Sara got a neighbor to cut most of it down, and make the rest, the stump, into a neighborhood
library. It has windows in the front and shelves for the books behind them. People can come and
go borrowing books. Sara says she’s even seen the neighbor children outside with flashlights at
night.
d)
Paul Stanfield is a children’s dentist from Birmingham. He’s trained his golden retriever to act as
a therapy dog to calm the nerves of his young patients. If a child is afraid of getting her teeth
cleaned, the dog can sit next to her in the chair – and the child can have her hand on the dog.
This almost always helps the child feel comfortable while the dentist is working on her teeth.
And maybe adults need the same thing.
e)
When they were just three years old, Amy and Justin liked each other in daycare. They usually
sat next to each other at lunch. They just had to sit next to each other in the daycare photo taken
that year. And 30 years later, they met through one of Amy’s best girlfriends. They started
dating. After dating for a year, Justin mentioned in a conversation that he loved the name “Amy”
because he had really liked a girl with that name in daycare. Amy looked at him curiously. When
she went home she asked her mother to dig up her old daycare photos. When she looked at them,
she realized they were together in Sunshine Daycare.
[sunnyskyz.com, accessed 18.11.2015]

